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    对中国股份制商业银行公司治理的政治维度的研究，目前在国内应该说还是
一门新课题。中国的银行业在这次国际金融危机中“独树一帜”，经受了考验，
但是完善公司治理仍然是中国商业银行需要解决的一个重要问题。 
   本文分为三部分： 







    本文第二部分重点分析中国股份制银行公司治理的政治维度，从中国股份制
银行的经济、政治基础入手，分析银行的所有权结构、银行董事、监事、高级管
理层的产生和运作以及银行员工的权益和作用。 






































  Research on political determinants of corporate governance in Chinese 
shareholding commercial banks is still a new issue in China. Although Chinese 
Banking Industry has kept in good status in the financial crisis, how to improve their 
corporate governance is very important for Chinese shareholding commercial banks. 
  The paper includes three chapters. 
  Chapter 1 Academic Foundation for Corporate Governance explains the concept of 
corporate governance, including definitions of corporate governance concluded 
respectively by Organization for Economic cooperation and Development, the World 
Bank and Basle Committee on Banking Supervision. Political determinants are also 
defined in this part based on characteristics of banks and corporate governance. 
Analysis from political determinants of corporate governance can be used in all 
economy industries and organizations. Banking is of vital importance in economy of a 
country. Political characters of corporate governance are conspicuous in Chinese 
shareholding commercial banks and worthy of being researched.  There are many 
viewpoints in political determinants of corporate governance from organizations of 
international economic cooperation and researchers. This paper studies political 
environment and corporate governance of Chinese shareholding commercial banks 
mainly based on the theory of Mark J Roe.  
  Chapter 2 investigates political determinants of corporate governance in Chinese 
shareholding commercial banks. Based on Chinese shareholding commercial banks’ 
economic and political foundation, this part studies shareholder structure of banks, 
investigates the origin and performance of bank directors, supervisors and senior 
administrators, analyzes the interests and role of employees. 
  Chapter 3 studies the problems and improvement measures in corporate governance 
from the view of political determinants. The conclusions include carrying out their 
duty of directors and director committee, strengthening the role of supervisor 
committee, fostering moral character noble person in corporation, improving 
professional moral of directors and senior administrators, exerting the function of 
exterior financial supervision institutions, establishing the corporate power 
checks-and-balance, arranging reasonably the reward system of administrators and 
employees，implementing of employee stock ownership plan, emphasizing the role of 
employee in corporate governance。 
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